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Introduction into modern aspccts of ncuroimaging 

F. Gerstenbrand
University of l1111sbruck, / lead of the Departmc11t of Nc11roloi;y, Ge11eral Secrc111ry of 1/1e Research Group 
of Nc11roimagi11g, Wurlt/ Federntio11 of Ne11rology, A11ic:/1stl'(lj)c 35, 6020 lnnshmck, A11stri<1 

The complcxity of the human central ncrvous system and ils information proces
sing pathways still is only partly understood. The necessity to corrclate ncurologic 
symptoms an<l 11curopathology to neuroimaging moclalitics is obvious, cspecially 
whcn introducing a ncw tcchnology into diagnostic workups. 

When the World Fcdcrntion of Ncurolugy ucciLlt:!u un tlle foundution of u 
rcsearch group on Ncuroimaging, the goal was to integrale developing morpho
logic and functional imaging m9dalities into clinical neurology, neurophysiology 
and ncuropathology. An inlerdisciplinary and complementary approach to improve 
the understanding of normal and diseased brain should bc established and an 
international platform created for all scicntists working in this field. The purpose of 
the present symposium on neuroimaging during the XIV World Congress on 
Neurology, is directcd to provide an overview of the current technologies and 
future potentials as well as dedicated exchange and distribution of the rapidly 
increasing k.nowledgc. 

In the discussion of ncw methods it should bc remembcred that it was cven 
before Wilhelm C. Röntgen detected X-rays, whcn Sir William McK.uen diagnosed. 
an intr:1cercbral abscess in an 11 year· old boy who was still alive. 1hree ycars later, 
i,n l 879, hc operated on a subdural hcrnatoma entirely based on clinical diagnosis. 
Six ycars \ater Alexander H. Bcnnct, from thc Hospital of Epilepsy, London, 
diagnoscd a right rolandic fissurc ncoplasm in a 25 ycar old paticnt, who subsc
qucntly unclcrwcnt surgery performcd by Rickinan G. Godlce. rrom our prcsent 
day point of view, ,vith all the modern im;1ging modalities at hand, it is lrnrd to 
undcrstancl U1at classical ncurology succeeded in exact topographic anatomical 
location of i11ti·acerebral and intraspii1al pathologies bcforc the adve11t of 11curo
imaging. 

X-ray cxaminations of thc head and spine rapidly became a subspcciality of
radiology. Professor Arthur Schüller (Vienna) bascd on his important contributions 
to that field, is considcrcd the founct'er of ncuroradiology (Fig. l ). 1-Iowcver, plain 
X-rays only visualize bony str1.1ctur�s·and the dcvelopmcnt wcnt 011 to thc introdu<;
tion of positive and negative contrast agents. Myelography is still used in the
clinical routinc, whereas pneumoencephalogrnphy todny is obsolete in diagnosis of
CNS disorders.
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Fig, I. Artbur Schüller (1874-1957) (takcn Irorn 'Bildarchiv des Institutes für Geschichte der Medizin der
Universität Wien').

Fifty years after the introduction of X-rays Egas Moniz clescribed the brain as a
dark continent. Moniz, Professor of Neurology in Lisbon, first used intravascular
contrast agents and cleveloped arteriography, but brain morphology was still not
directly visualized.

Therefore the introcluction of computecl tornography by Hounsfield may be
referrccl to as the first revolution in neuroimaging. Rarely in the history of medicine
has a discovery swept the diagnostic world ns rapidly as cornputcd lomography.
The very first patient of Ambrose and Hounsficld had a left frontal lobe tumor and
Ambrose described his excitement with the words: "The result causcd I-Iounsfielcl
and me to jump IIp and down like football players who just scored a winning goal".
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Later, direct visualization of bru in morphology ru isc.d the coucept of Iiving
pathology introduced by Grcevic. Modern computed tomography equipments
allow the high rcsolution display 01" even srnall bony near structures like the
pituitary gland, and slice thicknesses of less than 1 mm are possible. Dynamic CT
and Xenon-CT point new ways to thc evaluation 01' brain perfusion und represent
an approach to combinc funetional with morphologie imaging.

Bloch and Prucell in 1946 inclependently recognizecl the physical phenomcnon
of nuclear magnetic resonance. For more than 30 years NMR was used in the
physical and chemical laboratories to stucly moleeular structure, New magnet
technologies and computer equipments gave way to the second revolution in
neuroimaging, the experience that nuclear magnetic resonance may be usecl to
obtain eross-sectional images. The first NMR head scan was obtained on May 28,
1979 exhibiting superior soft tissue contrast to cornputed tomography in a corn-
pletely noninvasive mariner (Hulkes et al., 1980).

During thc last dccade MRI rapiclly dcvclopcd to a routine clinical mctliod,
providing uniquc information about ccntrul ncrvous systcm strllcturcs and path-
ologies, Toclay MRI is rccognizcJ superior to CT considcring most CNS d isorders ,
based on excellcnt soft tissue contrast, aecentuation of relaxation parameters,
multislice capability in multiplanar orientations and the absence of bony artifacts.
For the first time noninvasive diagnosis of spinal cord and the adjacent tissues
becarne possible.

The inhercnt sensitivity of MRI to Ilow now can be used clinieally Ior selective
visualization of vascular structures, referred to the terrn MR angiography. Corn-
bined with MR imaging a rapid and completely noninvasive approach to morpho-
logical and vascular diagnosis in cerebro-vascular disease reaches daily routine.

Gradient echo sequences also enable isotropic 3D imaging of the whole brain
with the capability of arbitrary rcconstructions and postprocessing, directing to
improved surgical and irradiation planning.

However, magnetic resonance is not limitcd to proton imaging, first applications
of sodium imaging in cerebrovascular disease and turnors had been reported,
Magnetic resonance spectroscopy now can be perforrned in vivo, providing new
insights into brain metabolism. Observation of phosphor mctabolites in adefinite
volume of tissue was shown useful in perinatal asphyx ia and therapy monitoring of
intracranial neoplasms. The latest introduction is proton spectroscopy, wh ich
allows (after suppression of the dominant water peak) observation of low concen-
trated metabolites like choline, creatine and N-acetyl-aspartate in vivo. Demonstra-
tion of lactate wirhin the brain cxhibits an unexpcctecl capacity in the evaluation of
cerebral infarction.

Some hundred tirnes more scnsitivc than MR spectroscopy, positron elnission
tomography (PET) is used to v isualizc brain function, Today a range of more than
200 biochcmical substratcs havc bccn labclcd with short-Iiviug radio-isotopes,
including aminoacids, carboxylic acids, arnides, amincs, alcohols, sugars, steroicls
and specific substrates, analogues ancl clrugs. Not only are pathologie conditions
investigated using PET, physiologic activation of distinct brain regions may also
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be demonstrated under normal eonditions. Major clinical applications ure directecl
to the differentiation of dementias during its early stages and to determine
treatrnent efficieneies.

Based on high eosts and short living isotopes PET will probably be restricted to
major medical centers. Less expensive, Single Photon Emission Tomographv
(SPECT) can be perforrncd on a routine basis and new radio-isotopes enable
important information regarding brain perfusion and tracer utilization on various
pathologie eonditions.

Another funetional examination modality was finally introduced into neuro-
imaging. After Berger's diseovery 01'EEG in 1929 eliniealneurophysiology grew
to a powerful examination in neurological disoreIers. The eIevelopment 01' more
sophistieated computers now enables mapping of eleetrophysiologieal aetivity of
the brain surfaee based on eonventional EEG leads and the possibility to integrate
funetional eIata into other morphologie imaging results. Whereas EEG is restricteeI
to superfieial eleetromagnetic potentials, Magneteneephalography, just Ieaving
experimental laboratories, point a ncw way to thc invcstigation 01' electrophysio-
logieal <1ata of the deep struetures wirhin the brain. Also evoked potentials
developing to visualize the patency of neural pathways.

It is important to recognize that all the modern technologies were not introduced
to replace each other but to eomplementarily improve the assessment of centrat
nervous system disease. Computed tOI11ography depending on X-ray absorption of
heavy nucIei reveal another morphologie al information than Magnetie Resonance
Tomography, which is related to interactions with small nucIei. Both together
introduee a multinucIear morphologie approach. FinaUy CT as well as MRI
eIeveloped to answer functional questions, XENON-CT in eIireetion to perfusion
studies and Magnetic Resonance Angiography towareIs vascular c1iagnosis.

On the other hand Magnetic Resonanee Angiography will certainly not replace
eonventional X-ray Angiography, but will c1etermine a more seleetecl indicerion.,
Conventional angiography changes more and more to a therapeutic technique in
the haneI of the intervention al neuroracliologists.

Further, complementary information will be completed using PET, SPECT and
EEG mapping in case 01' CNS disorders and in evaluation 01' normal brain function,

Application of the modern teehnologies opens a new dimension in diagnosis and
monitoring of neurologie disorders, however, it has to be ernphasized that a
dedieateeI ineIieation based on cIinieaI neurologie examination is mandatory. With
respeet to scientifie purposes neuroimaging provides previously unknown possi-
bilities to improve our knowledge about brain physiology arid pathology.
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CLINICAL NEUROIMAGING
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